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 تنبية هام

جمیع النصوص الخاصة بالدورة التعلیمیة علیها حقوق 
محفوظة، وال یحق ألي شخص إستخدام هذه النصوص 
في مؤلفات خاصة وأغراض مادیة و شخصیة كدورات 

تعلیمیة مقابل مبلغ مالي او بیعها بطرق مختلفة، 
وسیكون عرضة للجزاء القانوني في حال وجود اي 

 .مساس بتلك الحقوق
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 اهداء
ن منسوبي اكادیمیة ستیب المجانیة نهدي هذا نح

العمل التطوعي لكل من یرید ان یخوض اختبار كفایات 
 STEPاللغة اإلنجلیزیة 

 متمنین لكم التفوق والنجاح .
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 املقدمة
نظرا لكثرة الملفات التي تهتم بتجمیع كل ما یدور في 

التي یغلب علیها اقسام إختبار كفایات اللغة اإلنجلیزیة و 
 طبع التكدس والعشوائیة.

فقد قررت اكادیمیة ستیب المجانیة بقیادة منسوبیها 
إعادة هیكلة جمیع مواضیع قواعد اللغة اإلنجلیزیة 

بشكل یسهل على الجمیع متابعتها ، ومن خالل هذه 
من  ثالثلة المنظمة سنطرح لكم الجزء الالسلس
، وبإذن اهلل  قواعد اللغة اإلنجلیزیةتمارین سلسلة 

 ستفیدكم في اجتیاز قسم القواعد بنجاح.
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1.Eating ice cream is bad for my health,I……………….eat ice 
cream any more. 

         ( shouldn’t - mustn’t - don’t have to ) 
 

2.The student …………. to study vocabulary . 

( had  -  has  -  must  - should ) 

 
3.If I had extra food , I always ……………. it to the poor. 

( give - gave - gavin ) 

 
4.I met my friend ……….. afternoon . 

( in - on - at ) 

 
5.I cut ………………while cooking. 

( myself - mine - me - I ) 

 
6.Tom has lived in the town ……………… three years. 

( for - sine - in ) 

 
7.Why don’t you eat sweets  ……………….. by my father in turkey. 
 ( were bought - had bought - has bought ) 

 
8.Just last two years , all products in shops ………. days 
before Ramadan . 

( are Sold - sold - has sold ) 

 
9.Milk ……… kept 

( must be - should be - have to be ) 
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10.The manager told his team that you can ask …………. if you 
played the game well 

        ( yourselves - him - yourself ) 

 
11.Have you seen the latest series movie of Turkey ? 

I see ……… every night 

                   ( it - he - that ) 
 

12.My car has been repaired and will be ready ………. hour3s                                  
(by - for - in ) 

 
13.Ahmed is still thinking of becoming a manager ………… he 
was failure to test 

       ( even though - even unless ) 

 
14.I didn’t ………… to the holiday last year . 

                  ( go - at - in ) 
 

15.My father died ………. June 22. 
                 ( on - at - in ) 

 
16.Milk must ……… cool. 

               ( be kept - kept ) 
 

17.…………. King abdullah became the King he gave the women 
opportunities. 
                                    ( Since - Before ) 

 
18.We need …….…. butter to make this cake. 

( some - any - much - many ) 
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19.I lost my wallet in the mall , I walked asking if anyone ………. it. 
( had seen -had soon - has seen ) 

 
20.Were did he go mike ?     I don’t know where …………. . 

( went he - he went - he did go - he go did ) 

 
21.I have finished the quiz. What ? 
We started quiz ten minutes ago. You ………… finish  
the quiz quickly. 

( Couldn’t - shouldn’t - mustn’t - can’t - don’t have ) 
 

22.It is 3 P.m , I ………….. for over 30 minutes. 

( had waited - has waited - have waited ) 

 
23.Ali is fixing brother’s bicycle . 

then Ali …………… can they help him ? 
( he helps - is helping - was helping ) 

 
24.What ……… your’s job? 

         ( does - is - do - has ) 

 
25.………. water her . 

           ( A - Few - Some ) 
 

26.Ahmed makes breakfast while she ………… lunch. 

      ( is made - made - makes ) 
 

27.The city developed last years , many new buildings ……………  

( built - were built - have built - have been built ) 
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28.I didn’t ………….. the holiday last year.          
( go - went - went to - had go ) 

 
29.We ……… football three days ago ? 

( played - have play - are played ) 

 
30.What …….. your father’s job ? 

( does - is - do - done ) 
 

31.Don't take this book, It's ………………. 

( mine – her – his – he) 

 
32.…………. home 

               ( At - On - In ) 

 
33.……….. the afternoon 

                  ( At - On - In ) 

 
34.The last exam was ………. than the first one 

                    ( easier - easy ) 

 
35.The mechanic ………….. works on my car is very 
experienced.  ( who - when - is ) 

 
36.I ………. my job three days ago . 

                  ( lost - am lost ) 

 
37.The cake was sitting on the table when the children ……….. 
the class 

       ( enter - entered - entering ) 
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38.Malck is …………… than Khaled 
                       ( smarter ) 

 
39.Does mohammed …………that the final exam is tomorrow 

     ( know - knowing - is knowing ) 
 

40.Can you open the window ? 
We need ………… 

( a fresh air - fresh air - on air fresh ) 

 
41.Jeddah ………. on red sea. 

          ( located - is located ) 

 
42.My vacation is being ………… june 22. 

                  ( on - in - at ) 
 

43.If my father was there , ……………. 

               ( would help us ) 

 
44.My teacher used to come to class with him ……… 

         ( Few pens - some pens ) 

 
45.My brother was athlete, he ...... before gained weight.  

( Used to - is used to - was used to ) 
 

46.Where are you going ? 
     (I am running to supermarket) 

 
47.Suad decide ………. at home. 

      ( to stay - to staying - stay ) 
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58.Have ……… of seeds and plants in their garden 
( a lot - many - much - plenty ) 

 
59.Ahmed pays the bill by his card , because does not have 
……… money in his wallet. 

             ( much - money -plenty ) 

 
60.If I ……… more time , I ………. many languages. 

( have \ learn - had \ had learned - had \ would learned ) 

 
61.King Abdulaziz stayed in riyadh ……… 1314 H. 

           ( for - since - from - in ) 

 
62.I visit king saud library and l usually …………… 

         ( study - studying - studied ) 

 
63.Hana: Is that dare's ?  Ahmed: No,it's…………….. 

               (me – my – mine) 

 

64.Ali lives ……. New York , he studied …………. New York University.  
( in \ at - on \ in - in \ on at \ on ) 

 

65.If khaled had watched that program , he ……… it. 

(would enjoy - will enjoy - would have enjoyed) 
 

66.……….. I arrived, he was talking on the phone. 

( after - once - when - while ) 
 

67.My father was born ……… june 22,1988 
                   ( at - in - on ) 
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68.I ………….. grammar is easy . 
          ( think - am thinking ) 

 
69.Look! khalid ………. about his problem. 

        ( thinks - is thinking ) 

 
70.If I had extra food , I always ……it to the poor. 

        ( give - gave - given ) 

 
71.The man ……… i met last night was happy .       

( whom - who - which ) 
 

72.When the movie actress entered the room, every one 
turned and looked at….……….! 

                 ( herself - hers - her ) 

 
73.If they ……… enough money, they would have built modern villas.    

( had had - had - have ) 

 
74.If you …….. me , I can get full marks.    

( teach- teached - had teached ) 
 

75.A: it is Eric’s? 
B: yes, it's……….. 

                                   ( his) 

 
76.Jenny wasn’t able to come to the meeting yesterday .She 
…………take her mother to the hospital. 

( must to - had to - could - would ) 
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77.I …….. do it if could , but i am already busy with something else. 
( will - can - would -shell) 

 
78.My mother and …… will finish shopping and the take taxi. 

( me - I - mine - myself ) 

 
79.New buildings developed last few years, many 
building………….. 

( built - were built - have built -have been built ) 

 
80.My family has lived here ……… last march. 

( for - since - in - by ) 
 

81.She has worked there …… she finished college. 

(for - sines - in - by ) 
 

82.Tome has lived in the town……… three years. 
( for - sines - in ) 

 
83.She can …… it. 

( do - does) 

 
84.When I ……… school , I …… shopping.  

( finish \ will go - finished \ go ) 
 

85.………… some money here. 
( there’s - there - more) 

 
86.We don’t have …….… butter. 

( any - some - many ) 
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87.Peter …….. at seven o’clock. 

( gets up - is get up ) 

 
88.Carla ………. to the radio all morning. 

( had lestin - listened ) 

 
89.Do you know what …………? 

(time it is - time is it ) 

 
90.I’ve got …….. many problems. 

( too - a - enough _ really ) 

 
91.A: …………. you do as you are told , you will not be allowed 
in this class. 

B: Ok then , if you insist. 

( If only - If - Supposing - Unless ) 

 

92.A: all flights from manchester have been cancelled. 

B: I suppose you'd ………. take the train then.   
( rather - well - better - should ) 

 
93.A: How do you feel? 

  B:Not good , I wish I ……………. that big meal last night . 
( hadn’t had -didn’t have ) 

 
94.A: Would you like to go out to night 

B: Not really , I 'd ………. stay at home and watch TV. 

( rather - like want – prefer) 
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95.A:I don’t really like watchig TV much. 

B: John doesn’t ………. that’s why I watch it. 

( either - neither - too) 
 

96.A: In our school they ……… stay behind late if we 
didn't do your homework.  
B: That seems very strict. 

( made us - let us to - didn’t allow us ) 

 
97.A: What ……….. happen if all the clocks in londan shopped ? 

B: I don't know . what a silly question.  
(do - will - can - would ) 

 
98.A: Was john ready for his exam last week? 

B: No , he …….. studied anything at all. 
( hasn’t - hadn’t - didn’t - wasn’t ) 
 

99.I know the ……… name. 
( thief’s) 

 
100.When I …………. in ciro , I ………… my family. 

( arrived \ called ) 
 

101.I ……….. my car. 

(am fixing) 

 
102.I …….. visiting my parents next week ? 

                 ( am) 
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103.If I have a snack , I always ……. them with my. 
                ( share) 

104.The student ……… to study vocabulary. 
        ( ought - should ) 

 
105.Salem …….. to learn vocabulary. 

( must - has - do ) 
 

106.They ……. ever check their emails. 
( hard - harder - hardly ) 

 
107.The boor ……… happy. 

( are - were ) 
 

108.Airplanes is …….than helicopters. 

( faster - fastest - more faster - most fastest ) 
 

109.I broke my pen………… I was doing my homework. 

( when - while - where - which ) 

 
110.He didn’t …… glasses. 

( put - wear - take ) 
 

111.He ……. to brazil on business. 

( go - went ) 

 
112.The phone’s ringing ……… answer it. 

( I’ll - will - I ) 
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113.I prepare for my project …………….author’s books do you 
recommend. 

          ( which - who - that ) 

 
114.Naif makes breakfast while lunch ……. by his wife 

                   ( is made ) 

 
115.Ms Amir,..................the students call him Ms Amiri, 
tought boys phisical activites. 
                                ( whom - which - he- him) 

 
116.Yousuf lost entire graduation project............... his 
computer crashed.  
                        ( so- when -during - although) 

 
117.I like …….. movies so much. 

( watching - watched - watches ) 
 

118.I hate to ……….coffee in the evening. 

( drinking - drinks - drink ) 
 

119.If I go to the paris , I ……. visit eiffel tower 
( will -would - be - been ) 

 
120.If you freeze water , it ……… ice. 

( become - became - becomes - becoming ) 
 

121.If I………. a doctor , I ………… treat people for free.  
( was \ will - were \ would-am \ will) 
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122.If I …….. met him , I…………. told him the truth. 
( have \ would - had \ would have - have \ will ) 

 
123.How about ……. to the theater this monday ? 

( go - went - going - gones ) 
124.I’m interested in …….. English. 

( learning - learned - learn - learned ) 

 
125.The manager ………… we met in the city. 

( whom - whose - which ) 

 
126.You should talk to ………… . 

( her - herself - themselves ) 

 
127.You want ……….. more coffee. 

( a lot - many - some - a ) 

 
128.Ahmed enjoys………..Arabic short stories. 

     ( read - reads - reading ) 
 

129.Mother's sons said to them, eat your breakfast …………….., 
they staffed their mouths until the dishes get empty. 

       (however – since – so – as)       
 

130.Old people need…………… check up routinely. 

( get - to get -getting ) 
 

131.Ahmed needs …………….quite. 
                  (to be – be ) 
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132.A: I always visit eight or nine countries every year  
        B: So, how many countries you …………….so far. 

                  ( have visited ) 
 
133…………… King Abdullah became the King, he gave the 
Weman apportuities. 
                              (Since- Before) 
 
134.We need …………..butter to make cake. 
                             ( some- any- much- many) 
 
135.I lost my wallet in the mall. I walked asking if anyone 
…………..it. 
              (had seen- had soon- has seen- have seen) 
 
136.Wher did go mike? 
 - I don't know where …………………. . 
                 ( went he – he went – did go he – he did go) 

 
137.I didn't ………..the holiday last year. 
               (go-went-went to-had go) 
 
138.If I ………..more time, I …………many languages. 
       (have/learn -had/had learned –had/would learned) 

 
139.I prepare for my project …………auther's books do you 
recommend. 
      (which-who-that) 
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140.I …………do it if I could, but I am already busy with 
something elso. 
       (will-can-would-shell) 

 
141.My family has lived here ……….. last March. 
      (for-since-in-by) 
 
142.She has worked there ………….. she finished college. 
     (for-since-in-by) 

 
143.When I …………. School, I …………… shopping. 
    (finish/will go – finished/go) 
 
144.Arthur went to buy some ………….milk. 
    (many-more-much-some) 
 
145..……….some mony here. 
    (There's- There're- More) 
 
146.Do you know what ………….? 
               (time it is – time is it) 

 
147.A:How do you feel? 
        B:Not good, I wish I …………that big meal last night. 
          (didn't have-wouldn't have had-hadn't had) 
 
148.A:Would you like to go out tonight? 
        B:Not good, I'd …………..stay at home and watch TV. 
                     (rather-like-want-prefer) 
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149.A:I don't really like watching TV much. 
        B:Jone doesn't ………….. . That's why I wacth it. 
                (so-either-neither-too) 
 
150.If I have a snack, I always …………..them with my friends. 
                       (share) 
 
151.If I get my car back from the machean. I will …………..to 
Jorden this weekend. 
                         (drive).      
 
152.There were ………….different types of entertainment. 
              (lost-much-many-enugh) 
 
153.Russia is ……………..than Canada. 
                   ( bigger) 
 
154.My sister is Anna, ………….is eighteen years old. 
                  ( She) 
 
155.Ahmed crashed computer …………he went to the computer 
repair shop. 
                  ( and- but- so- because ) 
 
156.Children will sleep as soon as guests …………..left. 
                 (are- were- have- had) 
 
157.When ………….back from school tomorrow. 
             (are you come-have you coming-will you come) 
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158.Can I  talk to the manager? 
* No,he …………to meet now. 
          ( is running) 
 
159………….forty days. 
          (for- since) 
 
160.If ……….., …………said. 
           (had/would have) 
 
161.let me …………. . 
(الفعل مجرد)       

 
162.When you arrive at the airport tomorrow, someone 
……………..for you at the checkpoint. 
           (will be waiting) 
 
163.In my opinion ……………money for cheap things. 
          (spending- to spend- spend) 
 
164.Ahmed dose not remember …………….. . 
          (where the files are- wher are the files) 
 
165.You ………play many sport? 
         (do- have- has- are) 

تم صياغه هذه الفقرات بحسب التجميعات المختلفة على جميع الحاالت لمصلحتكم 
 المستخدمة بالنسبه ألداه الربط 

ضيه مصلحتكم الشخصيه.وذلك لما تقت  As soon as   
166.Children will sleep as soon as guests ………….left. 
        (has- had- were- have) 
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167. Children will sleep as soon as guests …………. . 
        (leaves- left- had left- leave) 
 
168. Children went to sleep as soon as guests ………….left. 
          (have- had-has been- were) 
 
169. Children went to sleep as soon as guests …………. . 
         (leaves- left- had left- leave) 
 
170.As soon as they go to sleep, the guests ……………… . 
        (had left- will leave- left- are left) 
 
171.We always have an ice cream as soon as we ………......  
to the beach. 
      (had got- have got- get- got) 
 
172.The girl …………speak French until she spent time in Europe. 
     (wasn't able to- will not- can not) 
 
173.There are several steps which the student should follow 
them before the exam. ………….., they ...etc. 
    (First- Next- Although- Then) 
 
174.I …………my brother next week. 
   (am visiting- visits- visit- going visiting) 
 
175.Shhh! They are very noise outside,you ………….it. 
  (are hearing- hear- were hearing- heard) 
 
176.The children must be cleaning their hands …………… . 
 (youself- theirselves- themselves- yourselves) 
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177.The student (has) to study vocabulary. 
 
178.If have extra food, I always ( give) it to the poor. 
 
179.I met my friend (in) afternoon. 
 
180.I cut (myself) while cooking. 
 
181.Tom has lived in this town (for) three years. 
 
182. (In) September. 
 
183.Milk must (be kept) cold. 
 
184.I don't (go) to holiday. 
 
185.(Since) King Abdullah become the king gave ……………….. 
 
186.I (lost) my job three days ago. 
 
187.Jeddah ( is located) on the red sea. 
 
188.My vacation being (on) june 22. 
 
189.If my father was there, he (would help us). 
 
190.My teacher used to come to class with (afew) pens. 
 
191.My mother was athlete,she (used to) before grind wight. 
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192.I (run) supermarket. 
193.Soud decide (to stay) at home. 
 
194.Have (a lot) of seeds and plants in their grand. 
 
195.(When) I arrived, he was talking on the phone. 
 
196.After Ahmad graduates next year, he (will help) your family 
and married. 
 
197.All ……………must be kept medicine. 
        (hospital-hospitals- hospital's- hospitals's) 
 
198.I tried ( to V1) 
 
199.Too+subj+(to V1) 
 
200.To take (these) money to bank. 
 
201.I am tired (so) I will take a shower and sleep. 
 
202.I take of (V-ing). 
 
203.Hind (less money than) Fatimah. 
 
204.He drive ( ظرفly) 
 
205.I learn of (V-ing) 
 
206.Eating ice cream it's bad for heath, I (mustn't) ice cream any 
one. 
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207…………what gaves (her) as gift. 
 
208.I (am) fixing my car. 
 
209.Students ………..their classes through the whole of the year. 
         (attends-attend-attended-has attended) 
 
210.Look! Ahmad is bleeding heavily. We …………..call the 
emergency. 
         (must-would have-could will have) 
 
211.Sami …………..football these days. 
         (is not playing- is not played- don't play- is play) 
 
212.Students from our university ………….. Red Sea last week. 
        (a-an-the-no article) 
 
213.Do you know Mohammad? Yes,he is ……………good person. 
       (a- an- the- no article) 
 
214.If he …………..faster, he would catch the flight. 
       (were- was- has been- had been) 
 
215.If Mohammad ……………early, he will attend all of his classes. 
       (gets up- get up- got up- has got up) 
 
216.My mother was ………….her because she didn't clean her 
room. 
       (angered to- angry with- angry to- angered with) 
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217.In my opinion …………..money for cheap things. 
       (be spending- to spend- spend) 
 
218.Ahmed dose not remember ………….. . 
      (where the files are- wher are the files) 
 
219.(What does this word mean) 
        (What does mean this word) 
 
220.Amal went to London……………. . 
        (to learn- learn-learning) 
 
221.New jacket! Where ………….you buy it? 
        (did- were- are- is) 
 
222.What time …………back from school tomorrow. 
        (did you come- are you coming) 
 
223.Fruit should …………….. . 
        (be refrigerated) 
 
224.When ………………back from school tomorrow. 
       (are you come- have you coming-are you coming) 
 
225.The box …………...from recycled paper. 
       (made- was made- make) 
 
226.We will leave the shop when the saleswoman …………..have 
a nice day. 
      (says –said- have said- had said) 
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227. We will leave the shop when the saleswoman ………….. a 
nice day. 
      (will say –said- had said- had said) 
 
228.We had started cooking when they  (arrived) 
 
229.When they arrived, we had ( started) cooking. 
 
230.I will phone John when ( I've finished) my homework. 
 
231.When I've finished my homework, I will phone Jone. 
 
232.I was playing video games when dad got out. 
 
233.When I played video games, dad was watching TV. 
 
234.When you open the file, check the second page. 
 
235.I eat ice cream when I walk on the beach. 
       

 
ملخص لجميع اإلستخدامات بالنسبة لألداةيوضح كيفية إستخداماتها 

  المختلفة الموضح أعاله باألمثلة
 

 ماضي بسيط << when <<ماضي بسيط  1⃣
 

 ماضي بسيط << when <<ماضي تام  2⃣
 

 مضارع بسيط << when <<مضارع بسيط  3⃣
 

 ماضي بسيط << when <<ماضي مستمر  4⃣
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 مضارع تام << when <<مستقبل بسيط  5⃣

 
 مضارع بسيط << when <<مستقبل بسيط  6⃣

 
236.Old people need ………………check up routinely. 
   (get- to get- getting) 
 
237.Luxus  cars …………by a  Japanese company. 
    ( are making- are make- made -are made) 
 
238.Ahmad's mother kept looking at him sympathetic while he 
…………….lectured by his father. 
   (is- has been- was being- been) 
 
239.Ahmed went to America ……………a bachelor's degree. 
  (to get – to getting) 
 
240.The three boys seem …………..everywhere together. 
  (that they go- they will go- to go- going) 
 
241.Eric wanted to stop to eat but the rest of the passengers on 
the bus wanted to keep …………..until they reached their 
destination. 
  (go- to go- going- to going) 
 
242.If he ………….hander, he would have passed his examinations. 
  (works- will work- worked- had worked) 
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243.The nurse asked the lady how she ……………after taking the 
medication. 
 (felt- feel- feeling- has felt) 
 
244.Physics is the science which ………………light, heat, sound and 
electricity. 
(studies- studying- study- is studying) 
 
245.We ………………in the hot sun for nearly an hour and the bus 
still has not come. 
(waited- are waiting- were waiting- have been waiting) 
 
246.As a rule, my father never …………out in the evenings. He 
likes to stay at home. 
(went- goes- going- is going) 
 
247.The girl was holding the knife very carefully because her 
parents ……………her how to do it. 
 (they shown- they show- had shown- have showed) 
 
248.Milk must …………..cold to remain fresh. 
(keeping –be kept- to keep- kept) 
 
249.Saud …………..to learn the vocabulary words. 
(should- must- can- has) 
 
250.I ………….my jop three days ago. 
(lost- lose- have lost- am losing) 
 
251.I ………….visiting my parents next month. 
(have- can- am- do) 
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252.I really enjoy ………….in malls. 
(to shop- going shop- shopping- to shopping) 
 
253.Writing long letters ……………very common a hundred years 
ago. 
(is- was- has been- had been) 
 
254.Peter's mother kept looking at him sympathetically while he 
………………lectured by his father. 
(is- been- has been- was being) 
 
255.Helen isn't here. She …………….from her dental appointment 
yet. 
(wasn't return- won't return- not returned- hasn't returned) 
 
256.Roger wanted ……………a new phone. 
(buy- to buy- that he buys- that he will buy) 
 
257.How did you respond when the policeman asked you 
………….him your driver's license? 
(give- to give- giving- to giving) 
 
258.Don't take that book. It's ……………… . 
(me- my- mine- myself) 
 
259.What …………..your father's job? 
(is- be- can- does) 
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260.Jack couldn't afford to buy that expensive watch, …………… . 
a.and he bought a cheaper one too. 
b.so he bought a cheaper one instead. 
c.until he bought a cheaper one instead. 
d.although he bought a cheaper one too. 
 
261.She always likes to visit London in the summer, London is 
……………..favorite city. 
(she- her- hers- its) 
 
262.Fahad came to Ali's house …………….the afternoon. 
(in- to –on- with) 
 
263.If they have the resources, they …………….a public library. 
(built- had built- will build- would build) 
 
264.Hannah: Excuse me. I am looking for my backpack. 
Librarian: There are three backpacks on the lost and found shelf. 
Could you tell me ……………..one is yours? 
(that- which- what- this) 
 
265.After Omar graduates from university next year, his family 
…………………him find a wife. 
(helps- helped- will help- has helped) 
 
266.If I have extra food, I always ……………..it to poor people. 
(give- gave- given- giving) 
 
267.The water in the lake …………….last winter. 
(freeze- froze- freezes- frozen) 
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268.The water in the lake was …………..last winter. 
(freeze- froze- freezes- frozen) 
 
269.What time ……………..back from school tomorrow? 
(did you come- have you come- are you coming- were you coming) 
 
270.Sara:I finally saw my doctor last week. 
Jane:What did she say? 
Sara:She told me …………….some new medication. 
(to take- taking- to taking- that I take) 
 
271.Because they had been out in the desert all day, they really 
needed to drink …………….water. 
(a- few- many- some) 
 
272.When they …………..their examinations, the students will go on 
summer holiday. 
(finished- finish- will finish- would finish) 
 
273.Bob and Tom enjoyed ………………..so much on the school trip. 
(ourselves- oneselves- theirselves-themselves) 
 
274.Mary was too tired to watch television last night …………….she 
went to bad early. 
(so –but –why –because) 
275.What are you doing …………….home? 
(in- at- to- on) 
 
276.Paul: I left my coat in the car. 
Will: Here, you can borrow …………….. . 
(mine- my- our- it) 
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277.Which one of the underlined words or phrases is INCORRECT? 
 
Young children love jump, running, skipping, and tumbling to 
practice their growing motor skills. Furthermore, they develop a 
better sense of balance and increase in confidence when their skills 
improve over time . 
(jump –their –Furthermore –over time) 
 
278.Mike decided ……………..at home tonight. 
(to staying –to stay –stayed –stay) 
 
279.In which sentence is all CAPITALIZATION correct? 
 
a.Traveling south on King Fahad Road is the quickest route to 
Batha. 
b. Traveling South on King Fahad road is the quickest route to 
Batha. 
c. Traveling South on king Fahad Road is the quickest route to 
batha. 
d. Traveling south on king fahad road is the quickest route to 
batha. 
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280. In which sentence is all CAPITALIZATION correct? 
 
a. When I was younger my mother said my messy hair looked 
like a rats nest.  
b. When I was younger my mother said, my messy hair looked 
like a rat's nest. 
c. When I was younger. My mother said my messy hair looked 
like a rats'  nest. 
d. When I was younger, my mother said my messy hair looked 
like a rat's nest. 
 

281. Which sentence has the correct word order? 

 
a.Mrs. Wilson put them away in the cupboard, after lunch was 
over, and washed the dishes, dried them. 
b.After lunch was over, Mrs.Wilson washed the dishes, dried 
them, and put them away in the cupboard. 
c. Mrs. Wilson washed the dishes, dried them, after lunch was 
over, and put them away in the cupboard. 
d. Dried them, Mrs. Wilson put them away in the cupboard, 
after lunch was over, and washed the dishes. 
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 اخلامتة
 

الحمد هلل سبحانه وتعالى الذي قدر لنا التوفیق والنجاح في كتابة هذا الملف )السلسلة 
من تمارین قواعد اللغة اإلنجلیزیة(، ونتمنى من اهلل عزوجل أن یكون قد نال  الثالثه

اعجابكم، فنحن قد جمعنا لكم مجموعة من التمارین الشاملة بعد مشوار طویل جدا من 
 الع وتجمیع التمارین من مصادرها القیمة.البحث واالط

فقد قدمنا لكم هذا الملف بعد تفكیر وتعقل في موضوع ملف تمارین قواعد اللغة اإلنجلیزیة 
الخاص بقواعد التأسیس، وهو موضوع هام جدا یهتم بتوضیح جمیع تمارین قواعد اللغة 

ادي اختبار كفایات اللغة التي قد یحتاجها مرتادي تعلم اللغة اإلنجلیزیة بشكل عام ومرت
 بشكل خاص .  STEPاإلنجلیزیة

ء بتعلم اللغة االنجلیزیة عبر تمارینه وقد كان هذا الملف بمثابة الرحلة العلمیة الممتعة لالرتقا
لذلك فقد بذلنا كل ما بوسعنا في اخراجه على المستوى المطلوب وعلى أكمل وجه، ولكننا 
ال نستطیع أن نقول بأنه ملف شامل ویتصف بالكمال، ألن صفة الكمال هلل وحده عزوجل 

 ا وأعمالنا .فسبحان من یتصف بتلك الصفة، ولكن نسأل اهلل بأن یوفقنا في أقوالن

وان كان اهلل تعالى قد وفقنا في كتابة هذ الملف على أكمل وجه فإننا نعتبر ذلك مكافأة من 
اهلل تعالى تعویضا منه عما بذلناه فیه من جهد وتفكیر، وقد كان ذلك هدفنا منذ البدایة 

 ونتشرف بأننا قد وصلنا الیه .

المحاولة في ذلك وتیسیر كل ماهو مفید وان لم یوفقنا اهلل تعالى به فانه لمن الشرف لنا 
 لكم ابتغاء جزاء نشر العلم.

وأخیرا... فإننا نجأر الى اهلل تعالى بأن تكون هذه الجهود المتواضعة منارة لكل متعلم، 
 ومحطة لكل مبتغى .

وآخر دعوانا أن الحمد هلل رب العالمین وصلى اهلل على عبده ورسوله محمد وعلى آله 
 وصحبه وسلم .
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